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THE AUTHOR'S PREFACE.
IT ·was during the year 1827, being the third year after the COIll

mencement of my mission to the aborigines, that the first work of
this kind was produced-the result of my researches, assisted by
~I'Gill. The work was entitled "Specimens of the Language of
the Aborigines of New South ""Vales," and was printed in Sydney,
the only attempt that hacl then been macle by anyone to obtain a
thorough grammatical knowledge of the aboriginal language of
Australia, in any of its yarious dialects, and to render it into a
written form.

In 1834, on the recommendation of the Rcy. \V. G. Broughton,
the then Arch-Deacon of New South \Vales, the Colonial Govern
ment, and the Society for the Promotion of Christian Knowledge,
London, conjointly ach"aneed sufficient funds to enable me to
to publish a small edition, now out of print, of "An Australian
Grammar of the Language as spoken by the Aborigines in the
Vicinity of Lake Macquarie, New.South ""Vales." In 1850, I
published. on my own account, "A Key to 'the Strncture of the
Aboriginal Language, being an Analysis of the Particles used as
Affixes, to form the yarious modificatiolls of the Ver1s, showing
the essential powers, abstract roots, and othel" peculiarities of the
language." Both of these works were presented to, and exhibited
at, the Royal National Exhibition, London, 185l.

This Lexicon will contain only those words which are used in
the Gospel by Saint Luke. For the exemplification of such tenses
and cases as may not be used therein, reference must be made to
the" Australian Gramm(tr," and to the "Key to the Structure
of the Aboriginal Language."

A few illustrative sentences will be found at the end of the
Lexicon, showing the mode in which certain forms of English
phraseology are expressed in the aboriginal language.

As a tribute of respect to the departed worth of l\1'Gill, the
intelligent aboriginal, whose valuable assistance enabled me to
overcome very many difficulties in the language much sooner
than otherwise could haye been accomplished, his likeness is also
attached to this work.

L. E. THRELKELD.

Sydney,
New South ""Vales,

1859.
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TO TEE

Abia-pi'.n" Ah,l.
....~bia-un11Ja-Lelongillg to .L~.

A biJel1o-pr. n, Abilcne.
p-Lgelo-Gr., nn a11gel.
..A.i-sQilnds as i. in b"'nu. 'nigh.'
Aketo-Lat., vinegar.
Aku-Lat., ,", neeelle.
....~li1bi.1.thl'o--(..;-r., alabaster.
Alpai-Ur. 2J1'.iI., A11'hcus.
Altar-see homo.
Andl'ea-pi'.n., Andrew.
Apothol-Gr., an apostle.
Arguro-C-!r., silYH·.
Army-Eng., army.
Army-kan-Eng., a soldier.
Arto-G'I'., bread, a loaf.
Atthari-Cr'1·., a farthing.
Ather-pr.n., Ashcr.
Athino-Lat., an ass.

GOSPEL ACCORDIXG 1'0 SAIXT LDICE.

A-the sound of this letter is
the same as heard in Eug. ah!

A-r~t~ins the long SO~lllU, €.s
pecutlly ~when accenteCl uS In
him; il sounds shorter tlmn a.
Sce' Phonology,' page 5.

A !-a call of attention; hark!
Aaron-pl'.:l., Aaron.
Aaj:omimba-belonging to A.
A1Jliram-pi·.n., Abraham.
Ab~iram{lmba-belongingto A.
Ab,iram kinko-to be with A.;

d(tt.2.
Abitramnufr-for A. to have or

possess; v dat. l.
Abaramnug-A. as the object.
Abel-]J1·.n., Abel.
Abellllnba-belonging to A.
Abelllug-Abel; the acc. case.

A'\YABAKAL-EKGLISH LEXICOlf

THE letters in the English alphabet, with some mOllifications, are
here used to conyey the sounds of letters mlll words in the ab
original language. The il1en.ning of the verb is gi ven in the third
person singl1hl' only, but it should be reme'l1bel'(>(l that the ..-erb,
when rendered into English, must be made to agree with itr;
s(ll~ject, whether singular, plur,,], or dual-first, second, or third
person, as the case Inay require ,; for e::::an1ple,-lHi 11 t till, 'sluites,'
lllrty hR;VC to be translated ~ I sU1ite,' 'thou sYllitest/ 'he, she, or it
sUlites,' '\YC, ye, or they (duel and plu-ral) Slllite '; c:f CirnD1lllur,
p. 31. So likeyrise \,{ith respect to nOUllS; £o::~ they are f~il1gular,

dual, or plural, according to the particle att:::.cl18d to show' the
nUlllher; as, klU"i, 'l11an 'j lall'i ta, 'the lllan '; klll'i tarn, 'the
men '; yantin biri, 'all manner of men'; 'all lllen '; 'f',ll people';
, all mankind.' ~

[Hyphel~s are nS2d to dlO\Y tho CC:l~lpozitiol1 of 80111C ef t·hc ,Ycnls. -ED.]

.ABBREVB.TIONS.

abl. fJI' ([ulati Vd inlqiT. for i;dijj·;'oyative.
acc.

"
accnsati('~0 Led. Latin."adv.

"
aclz:€i-D. lit.

" literally.
aor.

"
aorist. mand.

" 1wmdato;,y.
cj.

" 1°ejf3i' to. masc.
" masculine.

COl1j.
"

conjoined. neg.
" iwgative.

(lat.
"

r.!atil,'e. opt.
" optative.

7 " (1.~finite.ceJ.
" pad.

" )Jeti·ticiple.
emph.

"
(jJl?phatico pei'f

" perfect.
Eng.

"
English. pln.

" phmd.
exclam.

"
e:x'clanlation. prep.

"
jJostposition.

fem.
"

f'?-rntn'ine pi·CS.
" jJresent.

fut.
" j~tture. pri)).

" privative.
G'i'.

" (;reek. pi·.n. pro]H.i' noun."Heo.
" Hebrew. proh. jJrohibitory."impei'. or unj).
" i]~lper(~ti;7e. proi/,.

" p"·onouil.
indej.

"
wdej!Jllte. sing.

"
singular.

i.f].
"

tlle Stone as. snbj.
"

sd:jtmctive.
intens.

"
intensi?:e. subst.

"
substantive.

cj.* This 1.:3 a 1'ife1'ence to the j'Jot-note on page 20-!.



*For all personal pronouns, and for the case-endings of nouns, see pp. 16,
17 of the Grammal',-ED.
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Boamulliko-to gather together,
to collect.

Bobog-a babe; an infant.
Bokatog-the surf of the sea;

a wave.
Bomo-G'I'., an altar.

I 1 'him.'Bon-Clce., tIe pronou I

Bonig-ashes.
Boo-Gr., an ox.
Book (tbiblion, Gr.)--Eng., book.
Book kaba-in (on) the book.
Bo-ta--itself ; it itself.
Botru-G1·.. grapes. .
Bougbugga-has~used to anse;

did cause to arIse; arose.
Bougbugganlm-will caus~ .!o

arise by personal agency , ,\ III
be made to rise; shall be
raised up.

BougbugO"ulliko -- to cause to
arise by personal agency; to
raise up. . '

Bougkatea-kanlll1-WIll~e ra1S~d.
again by command; will agalll
stand up.

Bougkulleun-arose, . got up.
Bougkullia-imp., anse, get up.
Bougkullia-kau-one who has

arisen by command.
Bougkunia-kan-katea-~an- one

who has arisen agam by com-
mand.

Bougkulliko-to arise, to get
up, to stand. up. .'

Bougkulli konen-no~ to anse.
Bougkullinun-will rIse.
Bougkulli1U~n-wal.--shall arise;

will certall1ly rIse.. . _
Bougkullia-kanun-wIll arISe by

command.
Bounnoun-acc.• her.
Bounnounba-belonging to her.
Bounnoull kai-because of her.
Bounnoun kinbirug-from her;

away from (apart from) bel'.
th Bountoa-she.

not ga er Bredd (tarto, G1.. )-Eng., mead.

B· . . the aLl'ectionate addressIggaI- ll'

to a brother; 'brother!
Biloa-!.he-thee; eonj. dual.
Bin-thee; ace. case.
Bin'tun-a male parent;. a father.
B· ._thou-him' COllJ· dued.

mug "b' l'Bir-sounds as in Eng. 11'( •

Birrikea-slept ; was asleep.
Birriki-birriki-sound asleep;
Birrikilligel-the lying (restmg,

sleeping) place; a bedroom, &c.
Birrikilliko--to lie ~long; to

take rest, as by IYlllg down
to sleep. . .

BirrikiI:-pres. part., sleeplllg,
beinD' asleep.

'" Birug..':.from; apart from hontof.
Bithcdekem-lIlillia--Lat., ~O,000.
Bitta-the edge 01' sides.
Bin-rhymes with Eng. 'pew.'
Bi-uwil-auxiliary sign of the

optative mood. ., .
Bi-uwil koa-auxlhary SIgn of

the subjunctive mood.
Biyug-the affectionate address

to a male parent; father t
Biyugbai-a father; the male

parent.
Biyugbai-nug-aec., the father,

as the object.
BiYl1gbai-ta.--~he father, as the

subject; It IS t~e father.
Biyug-ta-uwa ball-dual; both

father and I have .... .
Biyugbai-to-the father, act.lllg

as au agent 01' as the subJect
to an active verb.

Bo-the self-same; as, ga~oa-bo,
'I myself '; unti-bo, 'thIS self-
same place.' .

BoaikulIetin-grew, of Itself.
Boaikulliko-to grow or shoot

up, of itself.
Boa-ma-gathered together, col-

lected.
Boama korien-did

together.

BarUnba--belonging to th.em;
their; theirs; gen. case.

Barull kai, barun kaiko-from
them, as a cause; on account
of them; abl. 1..

Barun kinbirug-loeally away
from them; out of them;
from amongs them.

Barun kako-with them locall!l.
Barun katoa-in company with

them; with them.
Bathileia-Gr., kingdom.
Bathileu-Gr., a king.
Batolomai-pr.n., Bartholomew.
Bato-fresh-water; cf. kokoin.
Batoto-with water, as agent.
Bato kabirug-out of the water;

from the water, locally.
Bau-sounded as Eng. ' bough.'
Ba-uwil-opt., a wish as to the

action of the verb to which it
is joined.

Ba-uwil koa-sub., in order that
...may...

Be-is sounded as Eng. 'bay.'
Beelidhebul-pr.n., Beelzebub.
Beelma-mocked; did mock.
Beelmanun-will mock.
Beelmulliko--to mock, deride,

despise; to make game of.
Beelmulli tin-because of the

mocking.
Beelmulliela-mocked and con·

tinued to mock; was mocking.
Beehllullinun-will be mocking.
Bethany-pr.n., Bethany.
Bethany kolag-towards B.
Bethlehem-:lJ1·.n., Bethlehem.
Bethapage-pr.n., Bethphage.
Bethahaida-pr.n., Bethsaida.
Bi-is sounded as Eng. 'bee.'
Bi-thou; the verbal nom.
Biblion-Gr., book, cf., book.

B
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B-is sounded as in Bng. 'be.'
In many instances it is diffi
cult to ascertain whether the
sound be b or p, or a com
pound sound of both letters.

Ba-sounds as Eng. 'bah' !
Ba--:-when, as if; postfixed to

pronouns, it forms the pass. '*
Bag-the verhal]JI"on., I.
Bai-is sounded as Eng. 'hy.'
Baibai-a Iltone-axe; an axe.
Bal, han-are sounded as Eng.

'mad, ba,rn,' omitting the 1'.
Ban-a suffix to certain nouns;

as, makoro, 'fish '; makoroban,
'one who fishes," a fisher
man'i makorohin, 'a fisher
woman.'

Banug-the eonj. dual, I-thee;
the first person nom., and the
second person ace.

Bapai-nigh, near, close at hand.
Bapabunhilliko-iJif., tolet bury.
B!tpahunbilla -imp., permit to

bury.
Bapa-uwil-opt., (a wish) that

...may bury.
Bapa-uwil koa-subj., (a pur

pose) in order to bury; that
may ... bury.

Bapilliko-to bury, to inter.
-rBara-down; helow.

Barabba-jJ)'.n., Bantbbas.
Barahbanug-B.; in the ace.
Bar;\, kako-actually dO'VIl.
Bara kolag-tending down.
Bara-they.
Barabo-they themselves.
Barabo-barabo-reeip., they (do

it) themselves, one to another.
Baran-down; now is down.
Barun-them; ace. case.



TilE LEXWOX.AN At-STRALIAN LAliGB"AGE.

Ill':cltl t:~:-:the bread, as t1, SUb-I Bukka-kakilliko-to be in ,a
Joct; Iv IS bread. . state of anger (wrath, rage,

Bredd-to-the bre~d, as agent. , eIL:llity).
Brimtun-I::ng., briml'ltone. Bukka-kan-one who is unary'
~l1-sounds as Bug, 'bull '; ((,f,* being angry; an enemy." ,
-i)u~-soullCls as .l!:lg. 'bun~.' Bllkka-kan-to-one who is angry
-bug-~s an auxIlIary partIcle, (DJ' an enemy) acti.;'1g as agent.

postfixecl to the ve~'b, denotes Bukka-kan-toa-the angry one,
personal and causatI \-0 agency. as an arrent· the adversary'

l' '. 1"" £r l' '" ) ,- Juggu.ll,;:o-to act ellectua Jyby the enemy.
personal agency; to cause to. Bukka kauwiLl-great aIwer.

P-'l . E" w"
0:: g-SOUllllS as 1Il • ng. 'ooon, Bukka·mai-ye-one who is habit-

hut 'with the stro!.lg nasal JIg ually aIwrv .. . I (> +1 >" b .J
mS'LeJ.c or clie n; qj.". Bukka-rnai vikora-iml~.neg. be

-.) .• 1 ,. I 1 J,
DUg,Yl1g-"GO SfI. nte. not angry.

B:lgbugg;r.i-unloosed; did open. Bukka lll'anlin-\~lilldo auO'rilv.
-.-) . ~_ 1 • 11.... 0 0/

.t,ug:)"uggu lIRo-to act upon so Bukkn.-ta-kitl-in fl, state of rage.
as to unloose ~ to open a book. Bu18"-dual ye bvo.

Rlg:Jtlg-bl-:-f;aluted, clid salute Bill-for it~ sound cf.*'.
'wIth a bss. Bul-sounds as Eug. 'bull.'

1:higMgkulliko-to salute with BUlbUl-the heart.
a kiss. Blllb-til la-in the heart.

BU$gai-no',y; to-day; present Blllblll-lo-the heart, as agent.
tlllle. Bltlbl'lllabinlg-out of the heart

Rl1g;ai;~itl-of to-chy; belonging B1llka-the back of the hand or
t? the pl'es8nt period; or this body; any hill or mountain ;

._ tIme; new; fresh. a protuberance. '
---=±.;ugkullellll-clicl become. Bulka kako-at 01' on the back.

B~gkulliko-to cause to be, by Bulkarit-to (unto) the back, &c.
.~ Its own pO\yer; to become. Bulkara btrig-all the moun-
bllkk-souncls as Eng. 'buck.' tains or hills.
Bukka-anger; ferociousness. Bulbi.ra kolRg-towarc1s the hill.
Bl1kka-bntti-bugkea-the more Bulkttra-ta-it is the mountain .

"wrathful (angry, enraged). the mountain. '
Bl1kka-ka-ke-to be ill an angry, Bulk:iroa-throughout the back

wrathful, savage state; to be (or hill, mountain).
an avenger. Buloara-two.

BUkk~rka~il~i-kanne_anything Buloara-bnla-dual, they two j
whICh IS III a state of anger; the t'.vo; both.
wrath; enmity. Buloara-buloara-two and two.

*NOTE.-tl always, and u before a single consonant are sounded
like u in Eng. 'bull.' '

li always, and u before tu;o consonants, are sounded as t~ in
Eng. 'hulL' See page 4.

Throughout the Lexicon, reference to this Note is made by cf.'"
--ED. .

Bulun-clual ace., them two.
Bulul1 kinbirlig - from (apart

fr~m) tllem two.
Bulun-kinbirug-ko-from them

" ~t"'i\;"O, as an agent.
__B~llw[lra-high, lofty.

Blllv.-(ll'a ka-at the heii.(ht ; on
hi,rh· 1100n . hirr1 1 110;,1.6) ) o~ -

BUlwarai tin-oll account of the
height; all high.

BUlll-for its sound c/*.
BUlll-is sOllllde<.1D.s£~j(.;;. 'b00111.'
Bllmbea-,vas and is 1l18Ti:icd.
Bumbea-ka-is ill the lllrr::rici.l

state.
Bo.mbillala-clicl mm'IT:::t 80me

definite time F,zt.
Bllinbillan-do or does llurrr.
Bumbilli-ka-v.-as in ·the o.et of

marrying at SOll12 indefinite
time past.

Blllllbilliko-to marry; to tdw
a wife; to kiss reciprocally.

BU1l1bi..Tlun-lut., '.vill Jllarry.
Bumbuggulllko-to take 11,"bss

by force.
Bnmbuggulliko-to CaUfjG to he

loose; to open t, cloor.
Blimbuggulli-to-the kiss giWll,

as agent; \yith 01' by [t ki8i:j.
Bum-b{Ull-ki:jscs; kissing.
Eo.mblHl1-ka-was bS;jeJ.
BlllllbUl11 kakilliko - to be III <"

state of kissing; to kiss.
Bumbtll11-ka-pa-did not kiss.
BumbUl11-kulliela-clicl continue

to kiss.
Blllubu1l1-kulliolliko - to C011-

tinueto kiss.
B.l.l111milJe ,in--founel; did llllC1.
Bummilliko-to und.
Bun~is sounded as En:!. 'boon.'
Bein-for its sound cj*.
Bim-pennissiz:e, let; permit.
BunM-smitten; smote.
Bunbea-dic1 permit; did Jet.
Bunbilla-imp., permit; let.

Bunbilliko-to permit; to let.
Bunbin-p)'es., permits.
n·ullLin::ill-jttl., ,Yill p2Til1it.
BUll-1.1i-tl'>\·il-cpt., "wish to let.
Bu.n-1Ji-u wiI kca--su?Jj., in on.ler

to pETnlic; that ... lnight let.
Bllllkillii!~l-thc plCLc8 of sll1it-

1'-1('(' ~lO t1'1'".,1,-:-n(;' £1001" C':(::~.1 b' .... i z.;~_~.L"""',,:,,, , .... -

ptF,ilistic rill!..!,', the flelll c f
hattlD. '- '

Bitnkilli-kD.ll-OllC \1,~Lo- srni-:-cs.
Blll11;,:.illi-kfl.ll till-fl'OUl (Oll D.-C

C01:nt. of) hhn l,'.~ho f;lnite;-).
Dlllll,:illiko-to s111ito Ol" Etl'il-:i' ;

to 111ako a hlo\y ; c..l ~';'.

Ihinkill i kolag'-tJ'Y2.,rd,s B1Uit-
,in,g']1.rJJOi.1t t.o ElllitG. . ."1

Bunt:lli1ko t2.ttl-tO f511UtS tLt:.:ad :

to kill \;-it~l a 11o\~7".

Dllllkilli tin---fre-m (011 :1ccCLmt
of) the smitL1g.

Bllnkive tett.i \virrivc-on8 \vlio
habitually f)l11itC'~ to deuth;
Olle \yho ... kills \\'ith Llo\1,~s; ~t

lllurdcr2l'.
Blinki yiko:;,·u--rrc,h., ;;il1ite not;

stl'ike not; Inlist not strike.
Btinknlla.-slllOiG; <.1i(l beat.
Bllll11l111 \yal-f.;]lLdl sluitc; ,,·ill

BU~~l~~~:_'~~;l~~~~~~\lJcn., .she-nl,l
sr::lito: if. ooshoul(l Sllllte.

pllnt~1Il~JJres., s'tl,u:::e3.
.l3untllllD.l-[t Dlesscllger; an D..lll

1assador; [L hCl~ald; b 1).
B{ll~toara-that "\yhich is sll1it

ten 01" struck.
Bmrilliko-to do a thing spoken

of ily some yiolent instrumen
tal nwans; cf. tetti-burrilliko.

Burl'oug-a don'.
BmugbuggiL--dil1 set at libcTty;

unloosed, released, unboul1C1.
BurugbnUCfan-Lloes set at lil;er

ty (rel~~se, unbind).
Burug1n,g::;imul1-Y,ill set loose,
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G.

F.

G is always the English 9 hard.
Gabriel-pr.n., G:abI:ie~.
Gabriel-ta-Gabnel It IS.
Gabrielumba-belonging to G.
Gadara-p1·.n., Gadara.
Gaelara-kal-a woman of G.
Gaelaren-pr.n., Gaclarene.

Parthig-Eng., fl1rthing.
Pente-Gr., five.
Pente-ta-five it is; the five.
Pentaki-kilioi-G1'" 5,000.
Pentakothioi-G1·., 500.
Pentekonta-Gr., fifty.
Pipatin-Eng., fi~teen.
Pipaty-see pe~tekonta. it
Pipaty koa-m order that

may he fifty. ., .
Pipaty koa ka-uwil-m oreleI

that there may be fifty.
Pok (taI6pek, 01·.)-Eng., fox.
Purlog-Eng., furlong..
Purlog hikty-Eng., SIxty fur-

longs. .
Purlog hikty-ta-s1xty furlongs

it is ; three-score furlongs.

The sound of/is notfoun.d i~l t~e
native language; when It IS Ul

troduced by fOl'eign ~vonls, the
aborigines pronounce It p.

Ethane-Gr., nations.
Ethane-kitl-G1" and abOi'iginal,

the Gentiles. See Gentail.
Etin (etin)-E:ng., eigl:t~en.
Etin-ta-the eIghteen It IS, as a

subject. , .
Ety-wara-Eng. and abongmal,

eighty-four. .
Ety koa-in order to he eIghty.
Euagelion-G1·., the gospel.

TBE LEXICON.

Ela-beara !-emphatic exclmn. of
astonishmelit or surprise; oh,
dlar ! dear me! well!

Elaion-Gr., Mount of Olives~
~ Elebben-see hendeka.

Elebben-ta-eleven it is; eleven.
Elia-pr.n., Elias. . .
Elia-umba-belongmg to Elms.
Elidhabet-pl·.n., Elizabeth.
Elithcu-pr.n, Eliseus.
Eloi--Hebrew Elohim, God.
Eloi kai-on account of Eloi.
Eloi kai koha-on account of

and belonging to God. .
Eloi kin-in place before ElOI ;

before (in presence of) ?oel.
Eloi kinko-for 0)' to ElOI.
Eloi koba-belonging to Eloi;

belonQina to God, as property.
Eloi-ta"::'Eloi it is, as the sub

ject.
Eloi-to-Eloi, as the agent; Go~.
Eloi-umba-belonging to ElOI,

personally; God's. . ,.
Eloi-l'tmba-ta-belongmg to ElOI

it is; it is of God; it is Goel's.
Emmaou-pr.n., Emmaus.
Emmaou kolag-towards E.

;-Emmou$-et.cc., me. .
Emmoug kaI-from me, on ac

count of me; about me.
Emmoug katoa-with (in com

pany with, together wI~h) me.
Emmoug kin-at me ; WIth me.
Emmoug kinbirug-from me;

away from ~~'. .
Emmoug-ta--It IS m~ne; nune.

~mmoumba-my,mme, belong
ina to me. Also, Emmoemba.

Em~oUmba katoa - with (in
company with) my. .

Emmoumba koba-belongmg to
my; of my. .

Emmollmba tin-from nune; on
account of mine, as a cause.

Et (H)-Eng., eig~t.
Ethaia-J!1·.n., Esams.

E.

D.

Kalabary-pr. n., Calvary.
Kenturion-a centurion.
Kenturion-ko_the centurion, as

an agent.
Kubit-Bng., a cubit.
K nrenia-p j'. n., Cyrenia.
Kurenia-k,il-belonging to Cy-

renia; a Cyrenian (masc.).
Kurenia-kalin-belonging to Cy

renia ; a Cyrenian (fem.).

E-sounds as et in Eng. 'may.'
Ela or ala !-exclam., ho! hallo!
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There is no sibilant sound in
the language, consequently there
is no c soft, or s, or z in the
native alphabet. These letters,
therefore, occur only in words of
foreign origin introduced into
the aboriginal tongue. The hard
sound of c, as in Eng. 'cubit,'
would be represented by the
letter k. The letter 6 (C) rep1'e
sents the sound of ch., as in Eng.
, church.'

Cipu-Eng., sheep.
Klif(titalo, Gr.)-Eng., calf.

Burugbuggulla-mand., set at
liberty; set loose.

Burllgbuggulliela-was causing
to be set at liberty; was un
loosing or releasing.

Burllgbuggulliela ba-while (as,
when) ...was setting at liberty.

Burugbuggulliko- to cause to
be set at liberty; to unloose;
t,o release; to unbind.

BurllgkulIeli~-didsetatliberty,
unloosed (of itself).

Burugkulliko-to set itself at
liberty of its own power; to
unloose itself; to unbind it- D has a llliddle sound betwixt
self; to go off spontaneously. t and d; it ofteIl confounds the

.'~ Butti-more; to do more: to sounds of cl and t. D is used in)
continue the action. ' foreign words, while t belongs

Butti-butti-mand., more more; to the language. The aborigines
go on, go on. do not pronounce the Eng. T or

Buttikag-any animal; ass, ox. f, generally substituting b for
Buttikag ba-when (if) an ani- I T, ancI p for f

mal ... , as an ox. I --
Bu-nwil-opt., wish to smite. Dabid-David.
Bll-uwil koa-subj., in order. to Dabid-to-Davicl, as the agent.

smite.: that ... might smite ; on Dabidumba-belonging to D.
purpose to strike. Debbil (tdiabol, Gr.).-devil.

Bllwa-mand., smite; strike. Debhil-debbil-intensive; ateI'm
used for an evil being of whom
the aborigines are much afraid.

Dekem-millia-Lctt., 10,000.
Denari- ·Letf., a penny.
Deutero-Gr., second.
Dhakaria-pr.n., Zacharias.
Dhakke-pr.n., Zacchaeus.
Dhelot-Gr., a zealot.
Diabol-lo or diabol-to-the devil,

as an agent.
Diabol-kan-one having a devil.
Didathkalo (-oi)-Gr., teacher.
Dodeka-Gr., twelve.
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Gakoiy:) yikora-mccnd., beware, Ganbullin:m-will be 'whoing';
of deception. will deny.

Gakqiyellan-cloes now deceive. Ganbullin:in wal-,vill certainly
Gakoiyelliela-was deceiving or be' whoing'; shall deny.

perverting. Ganlm-first ; before; foremost;
Gakoivelli-kal1-011e who lies OT' prior; elder; i.g. gag-ga Oi' -ka.

clec~ivefJ 01' acts the traitor. Ganka-before; in presence of.
Gakoiyelli-kan-to-one who de- GanIm-ganka-the YCl'J first.

ceives, acting as the ftgent. Ganka kakilliko- to lje before;
Gakoiyelliko-to act in such a to be the first.

way as to deceive; to betray; G::mka-kil-rebting to the first
to feign; to lie; to act the 0)' the ddel·.
spy. G::mka'kalleun-haYing been be-

Gakoivellilin-now deceiving. before or first.
Gakoi;-ellinlm-will betray. Ganka kimlm:-will be first.
GakoiYelli-t"1.-(sin.q.) the ~lecep- G::mke ?-pel-sonal inten·., who

tion; the deceiving. is the person 7 who 1 who is 7
Gakoiyelli-t"1.r"1.-(pllt.) the de- Gan kilan. 'I-whom like 7

ceptions; the clcceivi~lgs. Gall kilo"1. unnoa-like whom is
Gala--that (demonstratIve). that 7
Gala ko-for that; to that. Gan kin 7-upon whom? locally.
Gali-this (clemonstratiYe). . Gall kinha-upcJll w!lomsoewr,
Gali birug-from (out of) thIS. locally.
Gali koba-belonging to thifJ. Gannng 7-acc., who is the per-
Gali noa-this is he who. sonal obiect 7 vlhoml
Gali-ta~this is it that; this is Gall-t07-\~ho did 0)' does 7 who

that which. is the personal agent?
Gali-tara-these ure they which. Gun-to ba-whosoe\-el' fihnll aet
Gali tin-fI'om (on account of) as a personal a:;8nt; '.'o'hoso-

this, as a cause, ever does 01' will do.
Galoa-that (there at lw,nc1.) Ganto-bo ba-whosoever may be
Galoa-ko-that there, spoken of the selfsame personEil agent;

L whosoever will.as an agenv.
Galoa kolao--towards that. Ganto-ko 7-who is the personal
Galoa-rin--=from (on account of) agent? who is he tbt does 7

that, as a CCLuse. Ganum 7-to whom (to h:1ve 01'

Gan ?-interr. who? to possess)?
Gan-ba-who as; whoever, Ganumba? - whosc? to whom
Gan...ba?-who is (he)? belongeth...?
Ganbulliko-(a peculiar idiom, Ganum-bo-whosoever hath.

lit., to be 'whoing' a person Gapal-a woman, a concubine.
when you know who he is; Gapal toa-with (in company
hence,) to denY'all knowledge \vith) a woman 01' women.
of a person when at the same Gal' - rhymes with the Eng.
time you know him; to deny 'far,' pronouncing the r very
a person; to deny personal rough.
knowledge. Gm-abo-sleep; repose.

Ga 1-10 ! behold I
Ga ba-or as ; it is as ; while as.
Ga ,viya 7-01' say? or is it not?
Gagga, gagka-see g'unka.
(jai-rhymes with Bng. 'nigh.'
Gaikug-the eye; the eyes.
Gnikl1g' birug·-.frolll (a~saJfronl,

out of) the eye.
Gaikug tin--because of the eye.
Gaiya-tAR!1; at that time"or

period sroken of. It is used
as a correIative to yakounta?
, when ''/ in the reply, 'gaiva'
follows the ,Yorcf that iI;di
cates the tinle ,yhell _; as, kU1l1.
ba gaiya, 'to-morrow then.'

Gakca-stood; did stand.
Gakilliko-to 'stand upriO'ht.
Gakillilin -llO"\V 5h1l1cli~O' and

t
. . 0

COll 111l11l1g to stand.
Gakillin-sknding upright.
Gakogldlliko-to feign; to sham

or pretend.
~0-koirnan-deceives; betrays.
~This amI the v{ord-form~be

low lllay be ,Yritten either
gakoi- or gako-.

Ga~oin1Ulliko -: to eause decep
tIOn; to deceive; to betray.

Gakoiy!t-c1eceivecl; denied; "be-
trayed; perverted.

I
,Gakoiy.a-deception ; hypocrisy;

deceIt; Letrayal.
Gakoiyilllun-,,:ill make belieye

0)' sham; will deceiye 01' deny.
Gakoiya-uwil-opt., wish to de

ceive or betray.
Gakoiya-uwil ba-as ...might de

ceiYe.
Gakoiya-uwil koa-Sld:f., that...

might deceive 01' betray.
Gakoiya-uwilliko-to wish to de

ceiYe.
Gll.koiyaye ,-habitual deception.
Gakoiyaye tin-on account of

habitual deception; from
hypocrisy or deceit.
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GaJiJa,ia-j))·.n., Galileo.
Galilaia kaba-at Galilee.
Galilaia kabinii::-out of G.
Galilaia-kitl-(j~asc.) belono-in (,'

to Galilee; a Galilean. "b

Galilaia-bilfn -- «(em.) bel011O'
ing to Galileo; 2- C+alilean. <:>

Galilaia till-from (on aecoun t
of) Galilee.

Galilaia tin-to-on account of
Cialilee, ns nu agent.

G~·lralnn::at.eu-Gj.,scrilJes.
(h"tranl111ateu-k~·il~belollging to

the scribes.
G~{ra~1;n1[tte~1-k,l.I-lo._ b210nging

to "[;110 scrIbes, nctnl(l' as flaents.
CL·~ran1T:nB.teu-kal1__h~ \vb; is a

scribe.
G:lralllmatel1 ko-fol~ the scribes.
GilTaD:1111ateullug-tlle scribes, as

the object.
C:tiraUl11urteu tin-on a,ccount ot

the seribes; from the scribes,
as a cause.

G~rnnlnlat0u-to-tl1e scribes, RS
agents.

Garep Ubotru, Gr. )--Eng., pTal)e.
~f -1 0

Uennetl1aret-pr. n., Gennesaret.
Gentail (tethall€-kitl)-Gentiles.
(ientail kinko-fcl~(unto) the G.
Gentail koba-Lelongilw to G.
(" "1 L -, '"Aen~al -t.,o-G-., [t,S the agents.

G sounds as ng in Eng. 'bung ';
it has the nasal sound of nq
in the English alphahet. The
sound is invariably the same
'whether at the beginning, the
middle, or the end of a ~vol'd,

and cannot be too strollITl,
nasalised. b "

Ga-or; or it is.
Ga'l-is it?
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Iethu kinko-to Jesus, whel'e he
Iethu-ko-Jesus, as the agent.
Iethunug-Jesus, as the object.
Ioanna-jJl'.n., J oanna.
Ioanna-ko-Joanna, as an agent.
Ioanne-Gl'. pl'.n., J olm.
Ioannenug-J., as the obj~ct.

Ioanne-umba-of 01' belongmg to
J olm; J olm's.

Iona-Ch'., J onas.
Ior,idan-pl'. n., J Ol·dan.
lothep (Yothep )-pl'.n., J oseph.
Yothep kinko-to J o~eph.

Yothepumba-b,,)}ongmg to J.
Italo-G1·., a calf.
Ith{tk-pl'.n.,Isaac. .
Ithaknug-Isaac, as the obJect.
I tMkul11ba-belonging to I.
Ithakariot-p1"~~.,Iscariot.
Itharael-pr.n., Israel. .
Itharaelnug-Is., as the obJect.
Itharael koba-belonging to Is.
Iturea-pl'.n., Iturea.
Iudaia-Gr. pl·.n., Judea.
Iudaio (-oi)-G1·. p1·.n., a ~ew.

ludaio koba-of 01' belongmg to
a Jew or Jews.

ludath-pr.n., Judas.
Iudath kin-to Judas.
Iudath kinko-to Judas (for him

to have).

Jail-Eng., jail.
Jeriko-pl·.n., Jericho.
Jerusalem-see Hierothalem.

[Other tribal dialects have the
palatals j ande, but this Awaha
kal has not; in it j occurs only
in imported worcls.-ED. ]

THE LEXICON.

I.

I (i)-sounds as e in Eng. 'eat.'
. E " ,I (i)-sounds as ee m nfJ.. e en.

Iaeiro (Yaeiro)-Gl'., J all'Us.
Iakob (Yakob)-p1'.n., Jaco?
lakobnug-Jacob, as the obJect.
Iakoblimba-belonging to J acob
Iak6bo (Yak6bo)-G1'., J ames.
Iak6bo-limba-of or belonging to

J ames; J ames's.
1ak6bo-llmba-ko - belonging to

J., as the agent.
YehOa-Heb'lJ1'.n., Jehovah.
YehOanug-J., as the object.
YeMa kin-to J ehovah.
Yeh6a-ko-J., as the agent.
Yeh6a-umba-belonging to J.
Iethu-Gr. pr.n., Jesus.
Iethu katoa-with (in company

with) Jesus. I

Iethu kin-to Jesus, locally. [is. R is sounded as in Eng. 'Rate.

Hiel~u-nug---thepriest orpriests,
as the object.

~ Hieron-Gr., temple.
Hieron ka-at the temple.
Hieron tin-from (on account of)

the temple.
Hierothalem-Gr., Jerusalem.
Hierothalem ka-at or in J.
Hierothalem kabirug-out of J.;

from (away from) J. .
Hierothalem-lcil-belongmg to

Jerusalem (masc.); a man of
Jerusalem.

Hierothalem-kitlin - belonging
to Jerusalem (fem.); a woman
of Jerusalem.

Hour (thora, Gl·.)-Eng., hour.
Hour ba-when (at) the hour..
Hour ka-was at the hour.
Hour-ka-ta-it was at the hour.
Hunclitred-see hekaton.
Hunditred-ta-hundred it is; the

hundred.

H.

Gati kakulIa - was not; evau-
ished; disappeared.

Gati-ta-the secret place.
Gatoa-emphatic, I who; it is 1.
Gatoa-ta-emphatic, it is I who..
Gatoa-bo-emph., it ,,;as (is) I

myself who.
Gatun-c01~j., and,
Ge-rhymes with the Eng. 'nay,'

sounding strongly the nasal
ng at the beginning.

Gearimullelln-choose; elected.
Gearimulliko-to pick out; to

choJse; to cull; to elect.
Gearun-p1'on" we.

[Incomplete: see note at the
end of the LeJJicon.-ED.]

The aborigines seldom sound It as
an initial aspirate; consequently
the letter h is not much used in
the language, save in words of
foreign extraction.

Hebitraio-pJ'.n., a Hebrew.
Hebitraioi-umba - belonging to

the Hebrews.
Hek-Gr., six.
Hekaton-G1'., a hundred.
Hekekonta-Gr., sixty.
Hellenik-G1'., Greek.
Hendeka-Gl'., eleven.
Hepta-G1·., seven.
Herod-pr.n., Herod.
Herodiath-p1·.n., Herodias.
Herod katoa-with (in company

with) Herod.
Herodnug-H., as the object.
Herod-to-Herod, as the agent.
Herodumba-belonging to H.
Herodumba-kan-being H's.
Hiereu-Gr., a priest; priests.
Hiereu-kan-one who is a priest.
Hiereu-ko-the priest, as agent.
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Garabo-kakilliko-to be in a
state of repose; to sleep.

Garabo kakillin-present part.,
sleeping; reposing.

Garaka-the entrance 01' mouth
of anything; i.g. kurraka.

Garaka-ko-the entrance, as the
su~ject.

Garawtilliko-to lose one self.
GarawalIilIeun-lost; did lose.
Garawan-a plain; a flat place;

a level; i.g. gararawan.
Garo-the eldest son; the first

born son; cj kurri and koro.
"l" Garogeen-an elderly woman;

an old woman.
Garok:i.l-~c~l; elder; old.
Garokea-stood up; arose.
Garokelm-stood up, at some

definite time past.
Garokilla-mand., stand up.
Garokillea-mand., stand upand

continue to stand.
Garokilliela - past. part., con

tinued to stand; stood.
Garokilliko-to stand upright

on the feet; to be in a stand
ing position.

Garokilli korien - neg., not to
be standing upright; not to
stand.

Garokillin - pl'es. pa1't., stand
ing; now standing upright.

'i- Garombai-an elderly man; an
old man.

GarkulIelln-turned round.
GarkulIiko-to revolve of itself;

to turn one's self round.
Garug-rough; rugged.
Garuggara-rugged ; proud.
Gati-happened of itself; acci-

dental; perchance; unawares;
without cause; secret; unre
vealed.

Gati-nothing; nought; not.
Gati kakilliko-to be nothing.
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Kn, i, S:nE1J~J [1,~! in En]. 'clrt.'
K·, k)rie:l-n~:7., not; am not.
K'tai-:t caU, here! come hither!
I-C'.taibul1iko-t.-:) CI"Y out; to call

3.10u<1; t) , ka:1i '; beeause the
1>h~k! use th:,t word as we do
h:111o ! h:)', !

Ka'libullincin-·,vill C1'S out.
K.t ba-b:> lB in SUC:l a state or

cDdition (as mentioned).
K'1. bJ. (at the heginning of a

S'211tence)-i£ it is (as stated).
Kabirug-f:'om; out of; away

£ron1; a-y)::trt £1"o:n.
Kabo-pr0s'3ntly; by-::tncl-by.
l-[abo koa-in conlpany "ritb by

and-by; in onler tJ be by
and-by; until.

I\:ai-rh-:lll12S "\vith Eng. 'eve.'
Kai-iii;p., b8 (ml entre:tty).
IC.aiapath-p;·. n., C~aiaphas.

Kili-ba-cried out; cJ.lleJ. The
\\~ord 'kai' is used, as ,veIl as
, kaai,' to call attention.

Kaibug-:1 light (of any kind) ;
a lamp Oi' c:lndle.

I~~ibug-g't;l-the place of a light,
as the candlestick.

Kaibulla-imp., call; cry aloud.
Kaibulle'w-cl'ied out; did cry

out; did shout aloud.
Kaibullia-iJJlp., call out and

continue to call.
Kaibulliela-was lifting up the

voice; ",-as shouting.
Kaibulliko-to cry out; to lift

up the voice; to call aloud; to
shout. Also, Kaipulliko.

Kaibullin~in-"lvillcall; will cry
out; will shout aloud.

Kaibnllimin wal-certainly will
call or shont; shall calL

Kain-sounds as Eng. 'kiue<
Kain-in possession of; having.
Kaitbar-Lat. pr.n., Cresar.
Kaithar kinko-for (to) Cresar.
Kaithari-ko-C., as the agent.

Kaitharnug-Ca~sar,as the ob·
}ad, acc.; to Cresar, dat.

Kaitharlllllba-Cresar's.
Kaitha1'umba-ta-it is what b,e·

longs to Cmsar ; ~hat which is
C<.Bsar's.

Kaiulleun-ceased; ended.
Kaiulliko-';;o cease; to finish.
Kaiwitoara (tP<tthak)--passecl

0,'81' ; the Passover.
Kaiy:tllea-imp., be silent; be

mute; cease; leave off.
Kaiy:tlleakull-again to cease 01'

leave ofI'.
Kaiyellia-imper., be silent 01'

mute; cease.
Kaiyelliko-tobe silent 01' mute;

to cease.
Kaiyellill~in-will cease.
Kaiyill-an edge; the other side..
Kaiyin-kaiyill-(plu.) all sides ;

e\'e1'Y side.
Kaiyin kolag-over towards the

other side.
Kfdyinkon-the side or edge.
Kaivillkon taba-at or on the

other side or edge.
Kaiyin tako-to be over against

Cl the other side.
Kaiyu-power, ability; power

ful, ahle.
Kaiyu kako-ullto the power.
Kaiyu-bn-being powerful; be

ing able; one having power;
OIle having ability.

Kaiyu-kan bin'jn-will be able.
Kaiyu-kan-to-a person having

pO'.ve1', as agent. .
Kaiyu koa-with (in company

with) power; accompanied by
l?.Rwer.

Kmyu korien-not powerful or
able ;ullable.

K aiyu-korien-to-unable to act,
as an agent.

Kaiyn tin-from (on account of)
the power.
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I{a-k~·:lll-l.;'i!~it.'; l:;;~3e, it ,vas
(earl! in the llloming) this
(hy (]i" of the tlay spoken of.

Kftk111ai-b2ing and continuing
to be.

Kakilbn-:liclrcmaill in a stgte
of (whatever is spoken c.f).

Kakillieliko-to ba and to con
tiIllle to be.

Kakilli-kan--Dne ",ha IS and
continues t::> be.

Kakilliliela-\'ms being and con
tinuing to be (in such a state).

"Kakilliko-to be.
Kaki1lin-being l~OW' actually

(in such a state).
Ka kO"iel1 kakilliko-not to he ;

to fail to be.
Kakulla-was (in such a state).
Kakullai-t::> be a\vhile; to be

for a season.
Kakullai-ta-it is for a,Yhile;

it endure" for a S8<1son.
-kitl-(mcisc.) belonging to a time

Oi" pl::we; in a state of; a man
of such a place.

-kitlin-(j81i1.) belonging to a
place; '1 female of such a place.

Kalog-afar off; far; distant.
I(alog ka-a,t ft distance.
Kalog kaha-being afar ofI' or

at a dist'lnce.
Kalog-kohlg-towanls afar off;

to a, distance.
Kamel-Eny., camel.
Kilillullbilla-imjJ., forgiYe; let

be; permit to be.
ILimunbilla. kakilliko-to per

mit to be in any state or con
dition.

Kimunbilliko-to cause to let
be; to permit to be.

Killllunbin:'m-will cause to let
be; will permit to be.

IGmunbin'"lli \\-al - will cer
tainly cause to permit to be;
slmll cause to let be.

p

IL'tlUanbi yikol·.:t-iiilp. )irohib.)
let not h3 pm'mitt3l1 to be.;
forbid permission to be; let
not be; foi'1Jicl to be.

lean - is sounded ne; En". 'c[1,n.'
Kan-kan-pres. tense of tile verb

to be (in any state); subst., onc
who is (wlw.tever is stated).

Kalllllnaiko-to repont.
ILllllUl----:fUt. ind~j:, \till.he; e.g.,

tetti kimun, 'will be dead,' will
be in a fitate of death.

ILlllun kakilliko-to he in such
~a.-state; will be ; will bocome ;

will come to pass.
IGnlUl ,Ya1 kakilliko-fihall cer

tainly come to pass.
Ka-pa-a particle ,,,-hich impliefi

a denial; 'if it had been.'
I~ap~i.yinun,-wiJlbecol"?-e.
I\.ap:ltln-Eilg., a captmn.
Kapittin-to-a captain, as agent.
Kapernaum-pr. n., Capernaum.
Kapil'ri-hunger.
Kapirri-kan-ono who hungcrs;

being hungry.
IClril-printte; fiecret; adv., pri

yately ; secretly.
K{lrit-the n~gat. of being 111

such a state; equi\'alent to
, no longer to 1Je.'

Karag-spittle.
Karrrg-ka1.Jilliko--to clo spittle ;

to spit spittle; to spit.
Karai-karai-round about; all

roullcl.
Karaigol1-SI£Dst., the outside;

(telL'., outside.
Karaka-themouth; ancntnmce

gate OJ' door; i.g. kurmka.
Kamkai-ql1ick; iJillJ., be quick;

make haste; i.q. kUl'rakai.
Ka1"<\.kitl-one who pretends to

cure by charms; a medicine
man; a sorcere1'; a doctor.

Karal-trembling; shaking; the
palsy.
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Karauwa-oil. KatilHn-(substantively) exi~t·

Kara-uwilliko-to seek care- ing as; if preceded by piri-
fully with a wish to find. witl, 'chief,lord, king,' it means

Kara-uwilli-koa-that .,. might -does exercise 10rcls\1ip.
find; in order to find. Katillillim - will be (substan-

KarawolIeLin - cwrist, found; tively), as above.
shall have found. Kau-sounds as Eng, 'cow.'

Karawolliko-to find. Kau-ka-nwil-opt., would wish
Karawollinim-fut., will find. to be.
Kareawug-the south wind. Kau-ka-uwil koa-sub., in order
Kill'i-the first; i.q. kurri. to be... ; that might be...
Kari-kitri-a rechqJlication de- Kau-nut-gathered together; as-

noting intensity 01' plurality; sembled.
the very first. Kau-ma korien-did not assem-

Karig-all through; throughout ble together. .
the whole. IKau-ma pa--priv., would have

Karig-kareug-fine raiment. gathered together, but
Karig-kareug-ko-fine dress, as Kau-manim-will cause to come

the agent. together; will gather together.
Karin-pain. Kau-ma-uwil-opt., wished to
Karin-kan-one whQ is in pain. gather together; would ga-
Karol-heat of any kind; hot. ther together.
Katai-always; to be always; Kau-ma-ye-one who habitually

for ever; ever. causes to assemble 01' collect
Kataikitl-of every sort. together; a collector.
Ka tako-to be with. Kau-mullan-did assemble to-
Katalla-had been; had lived; ther; did take council.

had existed. Kau-mulli-gel-the place where
Ktitan-(present tense of kakilli- the gatheringtogether is made;

ko, 'to be in any state ') am ; the place of assembly; the
art; is; are; it is used with council chamber; the parlia-·
singular, dual, and plural pro- ment house.
nouns. Kau-mulligel lako-dat., to the

Katea-to be again. place of assembly; to the
Katea ka-to be until. council.
Katea-kan-one who is again; Kau-mulliko-to cause to gather

being again. together; to collect; to gather
Katea-kitnim-will be again. togethel', as quails their young
Katea-kinim wokka ka-will be- or a hen her chickens.

come again up; will be again. Kau-tilliko-to assemble or col-
Katea-ktin-Sltbj., may be agltin. lect together, of themselves.
Katilli-kan-onewhois the thing Kau-tillinun-will of themselves

spoken of and acts as such; assemble togf'ther.
one who is... Kauwa-imp., be; be in such a

Katilliko-to be (substantively) state. Also, Ka-wa.
the thing spoken of; to be in Kauwa ba-be it so; let it be in
any state or condition. this manner.

. Kauw;j.l-great; large; big.
KaU\v~l kakilliko-to be great.
Kal1wal kakulla-was great.
Rauwitl-kan-one who is great;

being great.
KauwaJ-kauwal-a great many;

intensely great; very great.
Kauwitl-kauwitl-la-the many,

as the subjects.
Kauwal-kauwaJ-lo-very many,

as the agents.
Kauwill koa-with (in company

with) the great ...
Kauwal-la-great, as the sub

ject; much; abundance.
Kauwitl-lag-is great, large, 01'

abundant; a great deal.
Kauwitllan-does greatly ...
Kauwitl-lo-great, as an agent.
Kauwalloa-through the many

or great.
Kauwitl loa kokeroa-through

the many houses; through the
village, town, or city.

Kauwal-lo konaro-a great mul
titude (as agents) did, does, or
will.. .(according to the tense
of the verb.)

........... Kauwa yanti-be it so; be it in
this manner; be it thus.

Ka-uwil koa yanti-in order to
be thus; that ... might be in
this manner.

Kau-wiyelliko-to command by
word of mouth to assemble
together; to call a council; to
summon a congregation.

Ke-sounds as ca in Eng. ' care.'
-ke1-an interrogative particle.
Kea-kea--courageous, victorious.

Also, Kia-kia.
Kea-kea-ma-did cause to con

quer; has conquered.
Kearan-pres. tense neg., no, not.

..,...Keawai-simple negation, nay;
no; not.

Keawai wun-ba-did not leave.
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Keawai 'wal-determinate nega
tion, shall not; certainly shall
not.

Keawaran-pl'es. tense of nega.,
no, it is not; no; not.

Keawaran bag-denial, not I ;
I am not.

Keawarall-keawai-no; nOlO.
Kenukun-the large white rock

lily; a lily.
Kerun-complete; i.q. kirun.
Ki-sounds as .Eng. 'key.'
Kia-kia-upright; this denotes

conquest, victory; because one
left standing upright after a
combat or battle is the victor.

Kid-Eny., a kid.
-kil-a particle used in the infi

nitive form of the verb 'to be.'
-killi-particle used as the aux

iliary sign of the verb 'to be.'
-killiko-'to be,' as an auxiliary,

to indicate the initiation of
the action implied by the verb
to which it is joined; e.g.,
bunkilliko - to proceed to
smite; from the root b{m, 'a
blow.'

Kilbuggulliko-to cause to snap
by personltl agency ; to snap,
as a piece of rope; to break,
as a cable.

Kilburrilliko-to cause to snap
by an instrument.

Kilkulliko-to snap of itself; to
break.

Killibinbin-clear; unspotted;
bright; shining; pure; glori
ous.

Killibinbin kaba -in a state of
shining glory; in a pure, un
spotted, glorious condition.

Killibinbin kakilliko-to be in
a bright, glorious state.

Killibinbin kamunbilla-imper.,
let there be brightness, splend
our, glory; glory be.



Killibinbin koa-.. with (i1.1 com-

I
;Kiroal.mlliko--to pour out all .

p~ny with) glor.\'; accolllpanied to spill. Also, Kiropulliko. '
r.w1th .~p]enelour 01' glory. Kiroabullin-now spilling.

I'\..lloa-hke; lIkeness; resemble; Kiroabullinun-will pour out.
r.res~m.b1an:e. I~~roa-pa--shed; is sheel OJ' spilt.

h.llpmyit-chd snap as a cord; Ii.lrr{t-gently, carefully.
broke as a rope breaks. Kirrai-see krai. ~" "fl..r

Kilpaiye1liko-to snap, as a cord Kirrai-kirrai-round ~b~~It.
snaps when it breaks. Kirrai-kirrai ta ba-sulToundetl.

Kin-jn·cp., to.: to a person. Kirrai-kirrai-umulliko-to cause
K~n-ba-with; at; is at ; locally. to go round about 01' reYolve,

_Kmta-fear. as a windmill; to sift arain
Kinta blkilliela-was afraid; as with a sieve: to IJrin~' th;'

feared and did fenI'; feared. chaff to the top: '"
Kinta kakilliko-to be in a Kirra-uwolliko-to seek wishing

stat~ of fear; to fear; to be to find; i.g. karu-mvilliko.
afraId. Kirra-uwolli koa-in order to

Kinta kakulla-was in a state seek diligently; that ...might
~.of fear; wn,s afraid. seek diligently.

Kmta-kan-being afraid; one Kirr{twolliko-to moye care-
r.who is afraid; a coward. fully; to seek diligently.

Iunta-kan-to-one who fears, Kirrikin-clothing; a garment
.as an agent: of any kind; cloak; veil; cur-

Klllta kora-lmp., fear not. tr.in· covering.
Kinta korien-not to fear; 110 Kirrikin-ta-it i; the garment.

fear. Kirrikin taba-with the raiment
Kinta-lag----:-does now fear; is Kirrikin-to- clothing (raiment,

now afraId. robe), as an arrent.
Kinta nakilliko-fE'arful to see. Kirrikill-wuntoa~a-the raiment
Kinta nakilli-ta-(sing.) it is 01' clothes which were left.

f~arftll seeing; a frightful Kirrin-light; as, daylight.
sIght. Kinin-pain; fever; ao·ony.

Kir.ta nfl,killi-tara-(pht.) fear- Kirrin kakilliko-to Leil~a ~tate
}lll si¥!lts. . of pain (fever, agony).

Kmtelleun-dld laugh. Kirrill-kan-one beino' in pain
Kintelliko-to laugh. 01' suflh'inc, aO·Oll,. '"
Kintellinun -.rut., will laugh, Kirrin-kan n~a~h~ beino' in an
Kintellinun ,,-al-will certain1" aO'on" '".; 0 JO

}ar:gh; shal.llaugh. . Kirrin katan-is in pain; is in
I'\..~pa:-fat! ollltment; unctlOn. .a state of anguish or agony.
K1ral--a chtch; canal. Kirul-o-reen as a "OUll" tree.
K · . . " , .' '". :l'ln-queen; cf., plriw;l1. Kirun-all; the whole.
Klroabatoara--that which IS Kirullta·- a creek; a ditch.
~poured .out 01' ~pillecl Kittug-hair (of the head only);

K:roabulhela-dld pour out. Kiyubanim-will do with fire.
Klroabullielliko-to continue to Kiyubatoara-thatwhich isdone

pour out; to continue spilling. with fire (roasted, broiled).
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Kiyubulliko-to do with fire; to 1Koiyelliko-to murmur; to re-
roast~or broil. pine; to rebuke.

Kiyu-pa-ln-donc Oi' destroyed Koiyelli kO:1-in order to 1'0-

~by fire; roa,sted; bumed. Luke; that ... might rebuke.
Kleopa-pi'.n., Cleopas. Koiyug-fire.
Ko-p[{J'ticle,Jor the purpose of. Koiyu!.~ !nl.-in the fire; is in

./"Koa-in ol'der to; that ...might. . the lire.
Ko~i-ko?-i-lmkil1iko-to be strut-I !"So~Yl1~. bko-:--in (into) the fire.

tmg lIke a turkey-cock; to be J.'\..Olyug-ko-ure, as an agent.
lifted up 01' proud. KoiYllll-shyness; shame.

Koai-koai-b:m - being proud; Koiyun-badt-tom-ci-llowll ash-
one who is proud. alEed; to be abased.

Koai-koai korien-not proud. Koiyllll-LatoP.ra-that which is
Koai-koai-umulliko - to make become ashamed.

proud. KoiYlm kakilliko-to be in a
KoakiHai-ta-conteutioll; su:y I ,state of .~h[l1:n2; to be ashameLl.

strife of "lVOl'lb. KoiYllllk'll1l1u-will be p.shamed.
Koakillan-stri,-es with words; I Kokera-halJikotioll; hut; she1-

does quarrel Oi' rebuke. ter ; tent; tabernacle; house;
Koakillelm-did rebuke, &c. palace.; temple.
Koakilliela-did rebuke. Kokcd.-dat., at Oi' in the house,
Koakilliko-to scold; to quarrel ; temple, cl:c.

to contend; to rebuke. Koker<1 biruic-aw:lY from out
Koakulla-rebukecl. of) the hOl;-;;e. •
Koatan-swears at. [at. Koker<1 ka-dat. 1, to the house.
Koatelliko-to CUl'se; to swear Koker{t kolag-dat. 2, towards
Koawa-imp., chidE'; rebuke. the house.

. Koba-of 01' belonging to any Kokera karig-all the houses;
":'-'-=::"t!i(l7g ; -umba-ofol' belong-. the whole of the houses; the

ing to any person. village, town, city.
Kobillla-Bng., goYernor. KokE'rii kolag koker{t kolag-to-
Kobima kinko-dat. 2, to the 'wards the houses; from house

governor. to house.
Koba-toam-that "I\'hich is in Kokeratill-the muster (owner,

possession; that which is ob· landlord) of the house.
tained. Kokeratia-to-the master of the

Koiro-an herb. house, as an agent.
Koito-therefore; for; because; Kokeroa-throngh the house.

consequently. Kokorrin-rrolll (on account of)
Koito-ba-therefol'e as; because the house.

it is so. Kokoi-kokoi - surround/)d; in-
Koito noa ba-for as he ... : for closed.

when he ... ; because he.. :. Kokoin-Iresh water; cf bato.
Koiwon-rain. Kokoin-1::an-one having water;
Koiwon tanan ba-as the rain possessing "lvater; dropsic9.l.

approaches. Kokoin-kan-to-a dropsical per-
Koiya-murmurec1; repined. son, as an agent.
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Korimulli-karl--one who cleanses Kota-bunlH~,,-allowed to eause
\tith water; a baptist. . thought; did astonish; inade

Korimullikanne-baptism. astonished.
/ Korinmllikan-ta-the baptism. Kota korien-thought not.

Korimulliko-to use water in Kotan-thinks; does think.
any way; cleanse with water; KotilllUn-fnt., will think.
er. kori, koli.' water '; mulliko Kotatoara-thought; the thing
ineans 'to do with'; hence which is thonght.
kOl'imulliko is used to meau Kota yikora-mand. (the ve1'1Jal
'to baptize,' in any form. form) do not think; think not;

Korimulli koa -- that ... might take no thought.
cleanse with ",'ater; that... KotiLra-an aboriginal illstru- 0'

might baptise. ment of war called by the
Koro-ka-concealed; washidden. Europeans 'a waddy'; a cud-
KorokiLl-old, worn out; said of gel, made of iron wood, stout

clothes or property, not of in the middle but tapering tu
persons. a point.

Koro.kakilliko-to be in a state Kotura-kan-one haying a cud-
of concealment; to hide one's gel.
self; to be concealed. Kotal'o - the cudgel, as an .,.,j,.-<

Korokalla-dat., to the old. ~ageiit; with Oi' hy the cudgel.
Korokitl katea-kanun-will 1'8 Kotella-mandatory (the yerlJal

again old. form), do think; remember;
Korowa-the sea; the waves of reflect.

the sea. Kotellan-does think.
Korowa tal'ig-the sea coast; Kot~lleun-ao?'" did, .does, will

the seaside; the coast. tlunk; thought; thmks: ..
Korug-the inland part of the Kotellia~n.land. (thepal:tlclplal

country; the interior; the form), thmk; be tllln~mg; re-
bush' the wilderness. \ member; reflect; me~htat~.

Korug-ka-in > ~he wi~del'l~ess; Kotelliel~-=~hought; dld thmk;
in the hush' In the mterlOr. was tlunkmg.

Korng kabiru'g-froIll (out of, Ko~ellielliko:-to think a~d ~on
away from) the bush; fl'~m tmue to thmk ; to b~ tlllnkl~lg.
the conntry; from the m- Kotellikanne~the.thI~lg '''.lnch
terior. is thought; ImagmatlOn; Idea.

Korug till-from(onacconnt of) Kotelliko-to think; to be in
the wilderness, as a cause. thought.

Korun-still; silent; calm. KoteIlin-pcwt. pres., the action
",---,K.6~Eng.,coat. . of thought; thinking.

. K6t-kan-one hav~ng a.coat. Kotelli-ta-the thought.
Kota-thought; dId thmk. . . 11
K t b h ('f) d'd think K6ti-a kmsmanor a nelg 1 Jour;o a a-wen 1 ... 1 . • I
Kota-ban kora-mand. (partici- a fnenc ; a guest. .

pial form), cease thinking. K6ti-personally beloI~l?m9 to
Kota-bumbilliko-to permit to self; own-self; e.g., glroumba

cause to think; to let think. koti, 'thine own-self.'

Konarrin-from the tribe, as a
cause; because of the tribe,
company, assemblage, &c.

Konein-goodtolookat; pretty;
handsome; noble in appear
ance.

Konein kakilliko--':to he in a
beautiful state; to be pretty;
to be handsome ; to be gal"
nished.

Konein kako-to being pretty.
Konein-kan-one who is pretty;

being handsome.
Konein-ta-it is pretty, &c.
Konein-tara-the pretty things.
Konein-tar6-the pretty (per-

sons or things), as agents.
Konein-to-pretty, as an agent.
Koin - an unknown being of

great power, of whom the ab
origincs are very much afraid..

Kon-ta-that person,asanagent.
K6n-to-ka-that person as an

agent is ...
Konug-dung ; excrelllent.
Konug-gel-the place of dung;

a dunghill.
Konug-geI ko-for the dunghill.
Kora-a mandatory p?'oltibition;

e.g.,kinta kora, 'fear not.'
Koradhin-]J1·.n., Chorazin.
Korabil-see korokUI.
Kora koa-inten'ogative ofnega-

tion, why not 1
Korarig-a lonely place.
Korea-ceased action; rested.
Koribibi-strong, rushing, vio-

lent ; as a stream of water or
the tide of the sea.

Korien-denial, not.
Korilliko-to cease action; to

rest; to be still.
Korima-did cleanse; bapti~ed.

Korimanun-will use water to
cleanse; will baptise.

Korimulliela - being cleansed
or baptised.
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Kokoin-kan warakag-one filled
with water; one ha.ving the
dropsy.

Kokoin kolag-to (towards) the
water; going to water.

Kokug-an indigenous fig; a fig.
.Kolag-towards; now about to.
K6Ibi-sound; noise; roar.
Kolbi-lag-blllliko-to make a

sound or noise; to roar.
K6Ibi-lag-bullin-now making a

noise or sounding j roaring as
the wind or sea.

K6lbunti korien-not to chop.
K6Iblmtia-chopped; reaped.
K6Ibuntilla-imp., cut down.
K6Ibuntilliko--to chop, as with

an axe; to hew; to mow; to
reap with a hook or any other
thing that cuts 01' chops; to
cut with a sword.

Kolbuntillin-pres. part., chop-
ping; hewing; reaping.

K6lbuntillinun-will chop, &c.
KOlbUntinun-will chop, &c.
K6lbuntinun-wal - shall cut;

will certainly chop.
Koli-water; cf kori and bato.
Komarra - shade; a· shadow.
Komonba-a drop or clot.
Kog-sounds as the Eng. 'gong,'

but with the 0 long.
Kogka-a reed.
Koggog, kOgog-the noise made

by any person sound asleep;
hence, to be overpowered with
sleep.

K6gog-kan-being sleepy; one
who sleeps.

K6g6g-kan-to-one who sleeps,
being the agent.

K6n-sounds as the Eng. 'cone,'
but rather longer, laying the
accent on the o.

Konara-tribe; host; company;
assemblage; family; army;
herd; nation.
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L-pronounced [l,S 1-.'n;, 'ell.:
La-is :>alludedas in Elly. 'large.'
Ladharo-pl'.n., Lazal'u~.

Latin-pr.n., Latin.
Latinullll.Kl, - ]Jelongillg to the

Latin people Oi' language.
Le-rhymes with Hi/g. 'lay.'
Le]lbcn-Eng., leJ,yen.
Le])bcn kiloa-like leaven.
Le,)ben korien koha-llot having

leayen; unleayened.
Lebi-pi'.n., I.evi.
Lebi-kill-a Levite.
Lebi-ko-Levi, as the agent.
L&jun-En.q., legion.
Lepro-Eng., leprosy.
Lepro-Imn-one being in a state

of leprosy; leprous; a leper.
Lepro-ta-leprosy, as a suhject j

the leprosy.

Kurr-souncls as Eng. 'cur.' Kurri-uwil koa-in order that ...
Kurrag-froth; foam. might carry.
Kurrag-to-froth, as an agent. Kurriwulliko-to calTY away.:
Kurragtoanhuggulliko-tocause to hear away.

by personal agency to foam. Knrri vikora...::....mand., carry not.
:t~urrag:toanbt1g·g{l-\ViJ,S cr.,uscd I~urrof-pel'Rpil'fttion; s\ycat.

to foam; foamed. ' Kutha-J!i·. n., Chusa.
~Klll'mi-kllrmi-to turn rOl:ml; Kuttawai - s"tiotv; intoxica-

to go rounel ahout; to roll. tion; tlnmkellne;;s ; gluttony:
Kurraka-the mouth; ontrance; gilllliness.

doorway j gitteway. E.nUr.waic])[tll--one wllOsatiatc;;;
KUlTalm birug-from (out of) a glutton; a llruni;:anl.

the mouth, &c. Kuttawai-kan-onc who is in a
Kurrarakai-be quick; haste ye: state of s:lticty.

. k l' l~nth\\vail~o-t;Lo satiftted \yitch
~.q. -ara.;:a;.

Kurrauwai-long: lengtll. f,)od or drink; drunkenness;
Kurrawitai-kan"':':"Loing~clothed gluttony.

with long raiment; ~·obed. Klltt:J,wai kobi-to be "bout to
KUlTea-carried : did carry. satiatc 'Yith food or drink
Kurri-tirst; ct: ];:a1""I. • KuUaw"iye-olle whose manner
Kurri birug 'k;~fl'om (out of) is habitually that of being

the first; from the ilrst. satiated: ;n3 habitually 'u
Kurrig-any. drunkm'cl or a glutton. .
Kurrig tin--from (on account Kutta.\Tan--s,ttiatecl.

of) any.
KUl'l'ikog-the first-bom male;

if. lmrak6g, the elder brother.
Kurri kOl'icn - not to carry:

carries not; bears not.
,Kurri-kurri-intensil'e, the very

first; the beginning.
Kurri-kurri kt-is thc first.
Kurri-kurri kabirug-fl'olll tlH"

first; from the beginning.
Kurri-kurri-to-the iirst, as an

agent.
Kirriiliela-hore; WRi> carrying.
Kurrilli-geJ-the place of carry

ing; the carrying plrtCef3, as the
railway.

Kurrilliko-to c['xry ; to boar.
Kurrin - choked; suffocated;

stifled; drowned.
.Kurrin-carrics, bea,rs, brings

forth j cj. karin.
Kurrinanbai-daughter-in-law.

K ulliwit-climl)ell; did dim]"
Knllo-cheek.
Kulwon--stift; as a corpse.
Ktim--soundsasL'ng. 'come'; cf*"
Kumara-Llood.
Kumara-lmn-a lllcOlly persoll.
K lUllba-to-morrow.
K 11mba-ken-ta-the period of

tilne after to-nlolTo",~; the clay
after to-m orro \.. ; thethinlday.

KumbaraDaiyelliko-to be tro~
])1esom;, clanlOrohs, noisy.

Kumbannran-does troubl~, as
by some movement or bustle.

Kumhamwilliko-to trouble Oi'

tease j to "-onT.
Kumiri-a shacl}~ place; a hole

in a roek; a c'an"
KUll1Illari-northwarcl; north. _ ~

KUllllllari tin-from the nortlJ.
KUl11mulliko-to cal;se trouble,

anxiety; to Le anxious.
K11111mullan-troublecl: anxious.
IGlll-fOl' its sound c(*.
Kunblll1tea-did smite 'Yith a

knife 01' a sword; cut; smote.
Kunblllltilliko-to . cut' 'Yith a

knife; to smite with a sword
or any similar edged il~stru

ment. [be.
T~{l1l koa-lest ... should o)'might
h.unta-nest; the nest of a bird.
Kunto-food; yegettlUe fooel, as

bread, but not animBI food.
Kunto-kan-one haYing fcocl;

one possessed of fcod.
Kllri-man; mankind; men.
KlU'i koha-belonging to men;

of mankind j of lllan (sing. or
2-"11. ).

Knri koba ko-def., to man's.
Kurinio-Gr. 1))'.n., Cyrenius.
Kllri tin-from man, as a cause;

on account of man.
E: uri willug-gel-themen of this

place j those of this C"enera-
tion. 0
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E6ti ])Ub nmullnn-the hyo be
crnllB friendi' again.; lit., the
two were caused to be akin.

KGti ka1'irug--from (out of) the
the self-same.

K,iti kakilliko-to he near of
kin; a kinsman, friend, neigh
1]0 lll'.

E:oti-t:t-(sing.) the kinsmHn Oi'

neighbour; friond; guest.
Kut~-tar[\,-(plll.) the, kinsfolk;

Innsm0n; neighbours; friends.
Krai-the west; westward; in
~~ Ja;:tcl..: iq. kinai. [west.
ll-ral tIll-from (because of) the
Kritht-pi'.n., Christ.
ICl'itht-ta-it is the- Christ ~ the

Christ, emphatic.
-ktIl-lhiTticl~ 1Jzasc., belonging

to any locality; i.g. -kid.
-k:tlin-part. /elJi" belom!lnO' to

a,ny loeality ; i.g. -kitli~. ~
Klllni-wood; timber; a tree of

any kind.
Kulla-because, for.
-kul1a-pos(fix particle, the sign

of an aorist tenw ; e.g., lm, 'to
be'.; lm-knlla, 'was.'

Kullabulliko-to cut round; to
circnnlcise.

Kulhburra-shining; glorious;
bright; resplendent; glon.

Ku]Ja wal-because cel:tuil;]V;
surely. • .

Knlla-wal-lea--becuuse certainly
...has 01' did. .

Knlleug', kulliug-the neck.
Kulligtiela-cut; diel cut.
Kulligtielliko-to cut, as "'ith a

knife or some such cnttinn
instrument. 0

Kullimulliko-to make use of
the toe; hence, to climb; be
cause the blacks cut notches
in the bark, and, to ascend
the trunk of a tree, place the
toe therein.
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Meapala-aol'. def, planted, at
SOllIe certain time past.

J\IeapuUa-planted; did plant.
Meapullia - imp., plant; do

plant. .
Meapulliko-to plant, set, cul-

tivate.
:lYIe-sounds as in Eng. 'may.'
J\Ientha-Lat., mint.
J\'Ii-is sounded as Eng. ' me.'
Mikan-presence ; fronting; in

the face of; before.
Mikan.ta-the presence.
Mikan tako-iu the presence of ;

before.
J\Iima-did cause to stay.
J\Iiluulliko.-to detain; to urge

to stay.
:Th1in--sounds as Eng. 'mien.'
J\'Iinn-sounds as in Eng. 'mint.'
Mina-(h'., a pound.
J\Iinal'ig ?-what 1
J\Iinarig-bo 1-what very thing?
Minarigbo-any selfsame thing;

anything.
J\'Iinarig-ke'l--what is? what are'l
J\Iinarig tin 1-what frolll, as <L

cause? wherefore? from what
cause1 why?

l\1inbilliko-to crush ; to grind.
Minbinun-will grind.
l\Iinbinun wal-will certainly

crush 01' grind; shall grind.
Minka-imp., wait.
Minkea-remained; waited.
Minki - any mental or moral

feeling; the feeling of ~YIl1
pathy; sorrow; compaSSIOn;
penitence; patience; repent
ance; pondering.

J\'Iinki kabirug-froIll (out of)
such a feeling.

Minki kakilliela-was sympath-
ising.

Minki kakilliliela-was and con
tinued to sympathise 01' feeL
penitent, &c.

THE LEXICON.

l\Iarai-kan-to-one possessing a
spirit, acting as an agent.

Marai koba-belonging to the
spirit 01' soul; of the spirit.

Marai-marai-actively engaged
doing something; busy; busily
employed.

Marai nurunba-spirits belong
ing to you; your spirits; your
souls.

!Iarai-to-the spirit, as an agent.
!Iarai yirri-yirri-the spirit sa

cred; the Holy Spirit.
Marall.ia-imp. ,continueto take;

receIve.
Marittha-pJ'. n., Martha.
Ma!'a-uwil-opt., that lllay

take.
Mara-uwil koa-subj., in order

that ...might take or receive.
Mari-pr.n., Mary.
Maro-an indigenous thorn; a

thorny bush; a bramble.
Mata-ye-one habitually given

to greediness; a glutton. Also,
Matayei.

; Matay;koa-katea-killl-Iest any
greediness (gluttony, surfeit
ing) should be.

iMattara~the hand.
.... Mattarrin-from (on account) of

the hand; by the hand, as an
instrument.

Mattitr6-the hand, as the agent;
with the hand.

Mattitroa - with (accompanied
with or through) the hand, as
an instrument.

Matti-dual, acts together; did
together.

-mau-rhymes with Eng. 'cow.'
.ma-u-the causative particle in

the optative and subjunctive
form of the verb.

Meapa-recently cultivated or
planted.

JUankilli-kan-one who tak
hand; a doer; a servant.

Mankilliko-to take in
do; to receive.

J\'Iankilli kolag-about to
in hand.

Mankillin-now taking; hol
ing; doing; receiving.

Manki-ye-one who is a habi
taker; a thief.

Mankiye-ko-to(against)a thi
Mankiye nukug-ka-a taker

women; a woman stealer
adulterer.

Manki yikora-pJ'oltib. imp.,
not steal; do not take.

Man korien-neg., did not ta
Mankulla-have taken in ha

did take; took.
Man pa-privati'~'eof effect,

able to take; could not
complish the taking hold 0

Mantala - did take, at
former period.

Mantan-does take hold of.
Mantillea-imp., take it.
J\'Iantilliko-to take; to recei
Mantillin-now receiving.•....••.,
Mantillinun wal-will certaiI

take; it shall be taken.
Mantoara-that which is take

received or held; the deposi
the theft.

Manumbilla - imp., permit
take; let take.

Manumbilliko-to allowto tak
to let take.

J\Ialllin-f1tt., will take.
Manun wal-will certainly ta~

shall take. . .
Mara-imp., take; do take;

hold; receive.
J\'Iarai-spirit; soul of a living

ing not a ghost; which is
llIuya.

Maraf-kan-one who is a
having a spirit.

Leptoll-Gr., a small coin; a
mite.

Lepton-ta-a mite; it is a mite.
Lo-sounds as Eng. 'lo'!
J~0t-p1'.n., Lot.
Lotumba-belonging to Lot.
Luka-Gr. jJ1'.n., Luke.
Luka-umba-belonging to Luke.
Luthania-pr.n., Lysanias.
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Ma-imp., do (a challenge).
-ma-an auxil. particle denoting

the pe1j. past aorist, did; done
-llla korien---=did not; not done.
~fabogun-a widow.
Mabogun koba--belonO'inO' to a

'd . to toWI ow; a wIdow's.
Magdala-kaHn-(fem.), a woman

of Magdala; Magdalene.
~Ia~-sounds as Eng. 'my.'
MaIya-a snake; a serpent (the

genus).
Makoro-ban-one who fishes' a

fisherllIan. '
Makoro-fish (the genus).
Makoro-fish, as an agent.
:Mako~6 birug-away frollI fish;

a pICce of a fish.
Makorrin-frol11 fish, as a cause;

on account of fish.
Malma-lightning.
Mamuya-a ghost, the spirit of a

departed person; not the spirit
of a living person, which is ma
rai; if. J\farai (11Ot llIamuya)
Yirri-yirri 'the Holy GlIOSt,'

JUan-sounds as Eng., 'man.'
-man-as a particle, denotes the

jJ1'esent tense of the verb cau
sative.

Mankilli-gel-the place of tak
ing or receiving, as the counter
of a shop; the bank; the
treasury.
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Minh ImkiI1iko---to Le in a state
of inward feeling: to sym
pathise; to SOlTO'~-;to mOlln1;
to Le penitent

Minh kakulb - sympathised;
haHJ "Jlllpathised.

nlinki-Lw-on8 who sympath
ises or feels SOlTY and rencnts.

:;Hillki-kanlle-s'p~lpathy;. feny
ill\Y<1Td feeling; repentancE'.

JJinki-kallue-ta--svmpathv it is:
tIle sy1l1path:v. .. .,

:Thlinki k(nlL111--"\vill synlpathise
(SOlTO\Y,l'eper..t).

J'.Iinki kiltall-;;ympatlli"es: re
pents.

l\lillki kOl'ien·-"\vithollt feeling.
l'Iinki-lag - synJp::"thisfS ; feels

SOlTO,V ,; repelltH.

II1inkilliko-to ,Yait (stay, IIwell)
J\Iinkin-'.v,"its: dm)lls: delavs.
l\Iinn{nl :---what arc actl{a.lly p;'e-

sent '1 how many '1 how much I
JHinnug'?-what 'things, as the

object?
1\Iinllul2-ban I-what thing no\Y

about (I, we, you, &c.) ~
JHinnuJ!-banull? - ,-.-hat y,-ilL,

do'? ';vhat will Le done '1
Millnug-bamin-kan?-what now

will some one do 'I
JUilllW g-banllll wa11-,vllat will

.. .ccl'tainlv do il- \vhat shaH 1.:C'
done ') ,

Jl,Iinnufrbo Oi' minnambo-solllc
thing; ::mvthing; somewlwt.

1 l\Iinnu'-gbo - ~llinll~ &ho - Blany
things; ewrythil;g ; all thillg~.

lUinnu!!'-bulliela 'I-what was p;o
illg O~l '1 what was doing? ~

Minnug-bulliko-(an interroga
tive for111 of the Yerb) wlmt
is doing? what is going on 'I

JHinnug-bulli kolag-about to do
something.

l\Iinnug-bullinlUl?-wlw.t will be
going on 01" doing.

3Iil'parai-honeycoml,.
JHippami kalJirug-from (outof)

honeycomb.
JUirka'-:""perhaps; i.g. mUl'ka.
lHirka-ta-porhaps it is.
l\Iirkill-viro-initv: purity,
Mirknn--pn~e; ~l~all. •
Miro]mnlJillla-impe1'. and pei'-

f)li8Si1.:e, pel'111it to continue to
take care of 01' save.

Mil'om(t - took care of; did
keep; (lid f,aw.

:t'.Iiroma-bullbilla--imp., permit
to take cale of 01' save.

1Uiromanun-will take care of;
will save ; will occupy.

i'.IironlU pa-J!l'imthe, did (not)
takc care of: without care of.

II -. 11 . . '1
l.tllr01l111 a-vnj)., taKe cJ.lurge

of, if necessary.
lUiromulJia-imli., continue to

take care or; save and con
tinue to san'.

JHirolllulli-lmll-cne 'who takes
charge of (watches over, sans
from harm); a saviour.

:i'tIiromulliko-to take charge of;
to take care of; to watch over;
to keep; to save from Imr111.

l\1ilT~tl-deso]ate; unproductive;
barren; poor.

::\lirr~llla, 1l1urulla-a maid; hav
ing no husband: barren :'P001".

.l\Iil"l~ll kaiko-for-the lllis~l~able,
JUirr~tl-lo--thepocl'and destitute,

as agents.
:MilTitl-mirr~ll-kan-onewho is in

a miseraLle ::;tate; poor; des
titute.

l\Iinigil - ready; prepared to
remove Oi' to go a journey.

lIIirro-mirroll\{l-rnbbedandcon-
continued to rub.

Mirr01l1ulliko-to rub.
Mil'ug--tbe shoulder,
.l\Iirug lea-on the shoulder.
lUita-a sore.

:Uib-mibt-sorcs : full: of sores.
1IitV~a-,;;-aited; did w,tit.
1Iitti-small; little; a littleo118.:

the youngest chihl.
T\Iitti-the vomi;:;'est son.
::lIitti-ko-tl13 y;ungest SOl1, as

the agent.
l\Iittilli~la - waited and C011

tinued to \vait ; \vas \v~liting j

waited; I:;tayecl ; remained.
l\Iittilliko-to wait Oi' remain.
JUittiJlin-11ow waiting.
J)Iiy{t-hindered ; prc,:cnted,
J.\Iiyelliko-to hindel·.
J.\l~iva-c::d.
::\Ioi~'a koa-in on1et' to cool_:

tl~at ... lni~~ht cool. lrare.
l\Iok~tl-anml; we'lpowl of W,ll'

J'oIollE'y-Eng., money.
}Iolli-gel-~n19il8y-placc~;a pnrse;

a bRUk.
:)IOlli-kO-llloney, as the ngent.
::'tloriit-a particle: ::\ very sm'lll

bite; a 1l10te; dl;st.
:r.Ioroko-the sky; the -dsible

heanms; henTen,
::\101'01'0 kaha-is in he::tven.
}loroko krtbirug-hol11 (away

from) the sky; from heaven.
:JIoroko kako-in Oi' to hea..-e11.
l\loroko koba-belollging to the

sky or heaven.
l\Ioroko lin-Irom (on account)

of Ilea,en, noS a cause j from
he(n-en j of heal'en.

JUoron--life.
1\Ioron-ba-liYes; il:; alive,
j)loron-ba-katea-k~tl1cin-wi!lbe

alive again; will live again.
}loran kakilliko-to be in a liv

in" state; to be aliYe ; to livc.
J.\lor~n-kan ta-they (he) who

are aliYe; the living.
1\101'011 k~tlllll1-Wi1l be alive;

willliYe,
::'.loron kittan- is in the state

of living; is aliH) ; liveR,
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::iloron ko-for life.
jloroll koa. 1:ate<J,-1'."{111- ]e·,~t ...

should be ali \-e again; lest
.. .shoul,1 be saved aline'.

1\Ioroll-l,t kate'l-k~m{Ul--life will
be a,,-,tin; the life is to 1)8. ,":, .",

ai\alll. lhf(~.
J'Joroil titl~-from (on accollnt of)
J101'011 tin kilt'lll-~from (on ac-

count of) Leing ali ,-e,
~Iot-sounds as l~'ng. 'lllotC.'
)Iothe--pi'.n., 1\los(-s,
::lIothe-ko--~~Iosef-j, as tho rtg'8nL
}Iotll{~~-to---~Ioses, a~) the a.~·ent.

1\Ioth0-to nm--]',Ios(,s hC', as th"
agent. .

1\IotIte-llinl,a-- Lelonging to 1\1
~Iotilliela - di(l sinitc on tho

breast.
l\Iotilliko-to srnite the hreast.
~Iu-sounds as in J!J"Jl.[J. '1110011.'

:JIu ~:-rhynles \vith E-'u[j. 'bung.'
:,Iu7'afl-lll:i-dicl \\-Tap up.
~Iu Z'~a-ln;;:i~toara-:-that \\~hich 18

\~I~wpC'tl HP Oi' s\mdtlJed.
l\Iuggt~mullil;o--to cause to 1>c

coYcre,l.; to \yrap up in soft
'ti'-tre8 l)[td~ as clothing; to
swaddle; to swathe.

JHukkaka - thc noisc which a
bird utters; to cackle: to crow.

1Iukkakaka tihbinto-the crow
of a cock.

JHukkin-tlte form of alldress to
a young female; maid;

1\Iulan!a-kan-one wounded by
an instrument; one caused to
become wounded by an in
Etrument.

1Iulng-close by; nigh at hand.
Mulul!; kakilliela--was and con-

tinued to be dose by.
JHultig kakilliko-to he near.
::UUl11- for its sound ('/ "".
11umbilb-imp., lend; do lend.
lUul11billan-does lend.
:,Iumbille:m-lent j di(llend.
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on it at the time of his death.-ED.
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Murrug-ka-ma-was caused. to
let be overcome 01' smothered;
was choked.

Murrug kolag-about to go in.
J\Iuta-mut<in-powder; dust.
~Iutard-Eng., mustard. .
JUutug-a.crumb; a small piece i

a hit; a mote.

TIlE LEXICON.

Murrug ka-is 'within; ~s i~si~le.
Murtug ka temple la-Is mSlde

Oi' within the temple.
/ ~furrug-ka-nH\'-pressed upon.

:Murrug-kamulliko-to cause to
let be overcome, as water runs
within and overcomes; to let
be choked Q1' drowned.

1\Iurr~l-murrarag--inten8., very
good; excellent.

J\1urrarilg kakilli-kan-one who
is and continues to be in a good
state; one who is righteous;
a righteous one.

J\1urrarag kakillikanne. - any
thingthat is good or righteous i
righteousness.

Mumirag kakilliko-to be in a
good state; to be well off 01'

happy.
Murr~l1-agkoiyelliela -worship

ped.
Mumirag koiyelliko-tobegood,

in manner ; to worship.
Murrarag-tai-the good, indefi-

nitely; the just; the righteous.
Murrarag-ta-a good thing.
1\1urr,irog-tara-good things.
lVlumirag wiyelliela-was say-'

ing good; was praising.
Murriu-ag wiyelliko-to speak

good; to praise.
Murrarig-within; into; inside.
J\1urriug-forward; onward.
J\Iurriug kolag-about to go for"

ward.
Murrin - the body j if marai

-the soul; the spirit.
J\1urrinauwai-a floating vessel;

canoe; boat; ship; the ark.
J\1urrin kiloa-like a body.
J\1urrin ko-for the body.
J\1urrin tin-from (on account

of) the body, as an instru
mental cause.

J\1urrin-murrin-frequent;· very
often; often-times.

J\1urrog-kai-a sort of wild dog,
like a fox.

J\1urroi-peaceful; at his ease;
in peace; i.g. murrai; if.
also murnirag.

J\1urrulliko-to run away; to
flee.

J\1urrug-within j in; locally.

Mumbilliko-to lend.
Mumoimin-willlend.
~Iumbitoara-thatwhichis lent;

the loan; the debt.
JHupai-fast, shut, silent, dumb.
Mupai kakilliko-to be fast, as

the mouth; to be silent or
dumb j to hold your peace.

Mupai kakillinlm-will be fast
or dumb j will be silent.

JHupai kakulla-was fast; was
silent; held their peace.

Mupai umulliko-to cause to be
silent or dumb.

Mur-sounds as nmr in £ng.
, murder,' but the r is rougher.

Mur-soundsasEng. 'moor'; cf*
~Iarka-8eemirka.
Murkun-pure; clean; free of

superfluity; if. mirkun.
Muron-ointment.
J\Iurni.-ran; did run.
Ml1rra-to run; to flee away.
Murrabunbilliko-to let run.
JHurrabunbilla-in~)., let run.
J\fumii-good j well j patient;

in a general sense; if. lUur
roi and murrarag.

J\Iurrai-kakillikanne-the thing
which is in a state of well
being; happy, tf in prosperity;
patient, if in adversity.

Mumii-kakilliko - to be good;
to be well pleased; to behappy.

:M:urrakin - a young female;
maiden; virgin; if. mukkin.

Murrakin-to-a young female, as
the agent.

J\Iurrapatoara-thatwhichisrun
out; anything numbered.

Murrapullikanne-the taxation;
the thing that counts or num
bers.

Murrapulliko-to run out; to
number; to tax each one.

lVlumirag-good; right; just;
proper.
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